
 

The St. Bernard German Luau is BACK! 
Please mark your calendars for the 2nd Annual German Luau Festival presented by the Village of St. 
Bernard. All activities will take place in the Vine St. Corridor in between Washington & McClelland 
Ave in the Village of St. Bernard. 
A keg-tapping and blessing of Wiedemann’s Mango Hefeweizen Luau Brau will kick off the 
festivities at 5 p.m. on Friday. New this year will be a fowling demonstration by Fowling Warehouse 
on Saturday in Wiedemann’s Bohemian Beer Garden. And on Sunday the St. Bernard Fresh Market 
and a Classic Car Cruise-In will take over Vine Street. See below for the full schedule of events. 
 

Friday, August 6th 5PM -12AM 
Entertainment lineup for Friday night 
5PM to 7:30PM Grant Park 
7:30PM to 11:30PM Klaberheads 
 

Saturday, August 7th 3PM to 12AM 
Entertainment lineup for Saturday night 
4PM to 7PM Sunburners 
7PM to 8:30PM John Banner 
8:30PM to 11:30PM Pandora Effect 
 

Sunday, August 8th  
Entertainment lineup for Sunday afternoon 
12PM to 2PM DJ Wild Bill Helton 
2PM to 5PM Slick Willys with special guest Maya Parks 
Also included on Sunday 
St. Bernard Fresh Market Vendors 11AM to 2PM 
Car Show 12PM to 5PM 



 

THIRD EYE KANDY v3 STRAWBERRY, BANANA, KIWI MILKSHAKE SOUR 

5.0% ABV 25 IBU  
The milkshake sour makes its third debut featuring our best fruit combination to date. 
Sweet strawberry, creamy banana, and tangy kiwi collide with the sour beer base, 
lactose, and vanilla giving yet another decadent delight. Available on tap and in 16oz 4-
packs while they last! 



Taft's Brewing Co. Brings Back Frisch's Pumpkin Pie 
Ale Collab Beer... In August 
Two local breweries have harvested their seasonal pumpkin brews early this year. 
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 Fall is right around the corner, and two local breweries are ready to welcome the flavors of the season — 
albeit a tad bit earlier than we may have expected.  
Frisch's Big Boy and Taft's Brewing Co. have once again teamed up to bring back their beloved Pumpkin 
Pie Ale. The seasonal brew featuring notes of cinnamon, ginger, vanilla, and nutmeg, "with a malty profile 
for a smooth, rich finish," reads a release. 
The ale is hitting Greater Cincinnati retailers this week, as well as regional cities including Columbus, 
Dayton, Lexington, and Louisville.   “Taft’s and Frisch’s are back to brewing for the return of our full-bodied 
ale celebrating the world-famous taste of Frisch’s Pumpkin Pie,” said Alison O’Keefe, Frisch’s VP of 
Marketing, in a release. 
A local staple dessert during the fall season, Frisch's has been seen selling their secret-recipe pumpkin pie 
for over half a century. Crafted in small batches in their Walnut Hills kitchen, the Cincinnati-based 
restaurant chain sells more than a million slices each year.  
"We're thrilled to again be partnering with local favorite, Frisch's, on our delicious Pumpkin Pie Ale. These 
iconic flavors, combined with our hand-crafted beer, makes for a perfect ale as we head into fall," says 
Dave Kassling, managing partner at Taft's Brewing Co., in the same release.  

If one squash-flavored local brew isn't enough for you, you're in luck. Oakley-based MadTree Brewing 
also recently released their pumpkin ale for the season. The popular Pumpcan spiced ale, which has not 
shown its festive face to the world since 2018, features "all the pumpkin pie flavors and spice without any 
actual pumpkin," a Facebook post says, and has a 7.9% ABV.  

https://www.citybeat.com/contact-us/contact/20994677/hailey-bollinger
https://www.frischs.com/
https://taftsbeer.com/
https://www.citybeat.com/food-drink/whats-the-hops/blog/21154471/fall-arrived-early-madtree-brewing-announces-return-of-pumpcan-spiced-ale
https://www.facebook.com/MadTree/photos/a.264888036879909/4159678187400855


Fall Arrived Early: MadTree Brewing's Pumpcan 
Spiced Ale is Back, Baby 
The Oakley-based brewery is offering an early taste of what we've all been craving: the 

approaching autumn season. 
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Pumpcan spiced ale PHOTO: FACEBOOK.COM/MADTREE August is nearly here, which means September isn't 

far behind, and with it comes the flavor of the season — pumpkin.  

If you've been looking forward to crisp autumn nights after this swelteringly thick heat, we have great 

news for you.  

Cincinnati's MadTree Brewing is ushering in the fall season early. That's right, Pumpcan is back, baby.  

The Oakley-based brewery announced on their Facebook page on July 30 that they have brought back the 

beloved brew, which has not shown its festive face to the world since 2018.  

The spiced ale features "all the pumpkin pie flavors and spice without any actual pumpkin," the Facebook 

post says, and has a 7.9% ABV.  

The limited series Pumpcan ale is available in six-packs where you typically find your MadTree brews.  

https://www.citybeat.com/contact-us/contact/20994677/hailey-bollinger
https://www.facebook.com/MadTree/
https://www.facebook.com/MadTree/photos/a.264888036879909/4159678187400855
https://www.facebook.com/MadTree/photos/a.264888036879909/4159678187400855
https://www.facebook.com/MadTree/photos/a.264888036879909/4159678187400855


 

Now Open! Little Miami Brewing Company Event Center 
Located in Milford, Ohio, Little Miami Brewing Company Event Center is a unique wedding 
destination. This venue was dreamt up by a pair of brothers-in-law, Dan, and Joe. Their idea 
was to open a brewery in the bustling and lively city of Cincinnati, and they settled on the 
riverfront location in Milford and built it brand new! Combining their 50 years of 
entrepreneurial talents with longtime friend Jim Strelau’s skill in craft brewing helped to make 
this wish become a thriving reality. 
Facilities and Capacity Details 
Situated beside Little River Miami and Bike Trail, Little Miami Brewing Company Event 
Center pays homage to the local communities of Cincinnati. It does this through quality 
brews and bites and inviting the neighborhood in for a jovial gathering. The taproom enjoys a 
stunning view of the river beyond and boasts a family-friendly environment. Here, guests 
mingle as they watch a game or sit around a crackling fire pit. The larger of two event rooms, 
Tecumseh Room, offers space for 400 standing guests and 175-200 seated guests with 
Dance floor. Its smaller counterpart, The Mill Room, accommodates 179 standing attendees 
or 72 seated ones. When holding an event at Little Miami Brewing Company Event Center, 
hosts will have access to the entire venue, separated by 3 glass garage doors and opens up 
into 1 large room! Cool! This means that the overall ambiance will be pleasantly influenced 
by brick, wood, and metal finishing. In addition to these structural elements, natural light will 
be abundant throughout, thanks to the numerous garage doors and windows lining the walls. 
The patio is also included, offering a relaxed space to sit and enjoy the views of nature 
beyond. Both ceremonies and receptions can be held on the premises, and external catering 
is allowed. 
Unique Services Offered 
As a brewing company, this venue offers premier beverage packages to wedding couples. 
Optional add-ons, such as wine with dinner, champagne toasts, or a specialty drink bar can 
be included on request. The base package includes eight in-house beers, four wines, and a 
liquor. Couples receive all the basics, like chairs, tables, and linens, when booking a wedding 
at Little Miami Brewing Company Event Center. Other optional additions include tent rentals, 
custom glasses, corn hole sets, growlers with flowers, seat covers, a dance floor, and 
several other services. 
For Reservation Info please email Events Manager, libby@littlemiamibrewing.com 

mailto:libby@littlemiamibrewing.com

